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neumarily to raise the rate of premium, na it has 
hflfea to provide that no rink of nnusual danger 
whouhl be kept qn the books that wonld not yield 
to the aharehohlera anno moderate probability of 
rrtionable profit.

That both these designs haw lieen sn< -readhl, 
admits at conc lusive proof.
. With regard to the tirst it may safely lie affirm
ed that the poiinlarity of the company throughout 
the world remains undimiiiished, and has pot 
been in the slightest degree undermined bv im
politic harshness in carrying ont the indisjicnsaldc 
requirements which have been adverted to. .So 
much has this Wn the «use, that the risks which 
have been witlwlrawn by insurers, in consequent 
of the needful correction of the rates, hare (so far 
aa the exigencies of the lung-cwitinncd commercial 
pressure and the large reduction in the value of 
produce permitted, which have told upon all in
surance business alike) been more than compensated 
by the influx of fresh insurance. The Royal has 
never had a larger l*xly of constituents than now.

The ratio of increase of prrtiiimndariug the last 
• two years, notwithstanding the mnservative policy 
adopted, and the diminished price of commodities, 
shows unmistakably that the favor of the public 
has gi»wrn with the growth of the ( 'oropany, ami 
has not auffbrcd eiyu.a temjiorsry diminution from 
anv cause what- rrt.
. No happier annouiicèhg tit estr lie made to the 
shareholders than tliat .wkfi'q is contained in 
following statement—that, iiHlwithstanding 
i onsiih r.il.il augmentation of thexnnual |iremiuin.s 
collected, the eutin- amount <4 the Conquny's 
risk is very considerably less than uliaKl Iras be« n. 
The total amount assured will, iti all probability, 
impbive with the improvement of oitiiWrre, 
whilst it* efleet will la- still furtherTo iiirivuseTjn 
revenue of the Coui|wny. 1

The lienrfii-ial ctfects of the new investigations 
made into the Imaimse, item by item, can be 
shown by the tabulated results which have lai n 
systematically carried on so*far a< haa lieen iirae-

~ _ *_ j
The difficulties in the way.6/ making this reisvd 

entirely complete are of course insurmountable 
yet, like the plan originate! by this Oesnpnny of 
tracing declined lives, it may with all its iinaviiid 
able impclfcctioiis, become of great usi1 in the con
duct of the liraimi*. Tin- value of any instance 
traced of a low avoided l>y cautionary measures, 
is not in itaclf diminish'd in the slightest degré 
by thçfart that there must necessarily la- always 
many other like ca*<« whji h esc*]»- olwervation 
altqgether. ‘

The sharehohlers will lie gratified to learn that 
the amounts of lew by fire diatiuctly traces 1 
have been escaped by rinks declined by this office 
siny* the last year s meeting, reach the large sum 
of £72,811. This, la- it remembered, is in addi
tion to an amount of £10,000 announced at that 
time to have been saved in like manner. This 
large amount may, however, lie considered excep
tional in some respects, as it is not probable that 
the most diligent scrutiny will suffice at all 
times to discover more than.* moderate i*-r vent
age of the amount of declined risks ultimately 
resulting in lire.

Tire following is the report from the different 
brain:lies of losses w hich have occurred from 1st 
\Ugust, 18tf7, to 30th July, 1 Stiff, on risks declined

by the Ceui|wiiy :—
In the Agenev Department

.**. Home “
Forejgn “ -

“ (luarantis- f

£53,901
980

13,700
4,250

£72,811
I IFF. Blt\Xl II.

The measures announced at the last meeting of 
the Shareholders detailing the regulations with 
reepsot to the projected increase in the pro|mrtion 
to profits to be given to participating Assurers, 
have alnadv had a considerable effect on the Life 
Branch of the Company's business.

The fact-thet new |*rticipating assurano* will 
I now receive three- foiu tlis of the Profits, instead! of 
two-thirds, aa horetoftwe, canuu* fail to induce a 
large influx of fresh litisiiica* from this tins' for
ward. i 1 ’ L . ' !

Notwithstnndiig that the commercial depress»m 
referred to has comudeirably interfered with Life 
Assurance as well as FireJnsuraucv throughout 
Gnat Britain ami its dependencies, of which thi» 
Company has shared in the effects, the progress of 
tilis dejiartmcnt has iitile|*‘tidcntl)' of this teni- 
jwrary nb>tru tio|i, beep highly satisfactory.

The average annual amount of New Hems 
Assured during tile three expired years of the pre
sent quinquennial period (1865, '66 and ’67), is 
£801,000. The annual aterugtr amount of new 
Inudnesa for last quinquennial ia'riod (1859 164), 
during which the Idfehirii ness liail made a must 
remarkable soring in advance, was yet only about 
£’688,000, whilst; in tin1 preceding like lariod 
(1854, ’59) it was only £331,000.

The laves declined during the same three years 
(1855, ’57), numlier 1163, the aggregate sum pm- 
pooed for Assurance thereou living £638,484, a 
sufficient papof of i-ari' ip flection. ,,
- "’-The mortality for the last year has lieeti modi*- 
•te.
-The’increwee of the life anil Annuity Fonds in 

the year 1867, after paying every claim ami even- 
cxjiense, reaches the snm of £'128,583 5s 10<f. 
The total amount of these Funds, it will now be 
seen, exceeds One Milli>M Slerliug.
In 1864, after appropriating the 

jmrtion of profits of the pns-cil- 
ing five years to the sharehold
ers, the funds stood at..............£621,434

In 1865) the amouiit invented for 
the year, after paying all claims £
and expvnatq, was..... .............

Tip I860, dou do.
I11T86’, do. ’ do.
Whilàkan estimate of the first six 

mon t ils of 1868 shows a credit 
1 «lance of almuL,...................

he allude(l to the statement for the peat year, 
which he regarded as a moat interesting one. The 
profit and low account stood thus There is to 
the credit of the British and Foreign account £43,- 
286, and American £18,087. Now the dividend 
and I*mu* which is the eeiue that we have liven in 
the habit of paying will amount to £34,481 ; and 
if we deduct that from the grow amount, we have 
a balance of £’21,892 which will stand to the credit 
of profit and lues, after, we have paid out of the 
profits of 1867 a dividend and Iniiius of 7a. per 
share, (tiheers.) Now, gentlemen, out Ametieen 
securities àre ou the whole in a pretty fair skate, 
but we thought that, as this was a prospèrent 
year, we should write of £4,000 ss against the 
American Securities, which would leave the chslft 
of jiroht and low £17,892 for the year 1M7. 
But the reserve fund is increased by iutereet credit- 
cil ’£5,261; Therefore, iu the total result, dirt 
paving mit dividend and Ismus, the Royal Inear» 
iiiut- ( oinniny w ill lie £23,153 la-tteroff at the end 
of 1867 than it was st the end of the year 1866. 

Well, gentlemen, on the-ids use.)
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103,146
124,165
128,583

54,000 0 0
X

Total sums uihf invested on the
Life' account X-..  ..... £1,031,329 16 11

The annual iucrefcàvtherefore, of the I.ifit Jud 
Annuity Funds since the last Actarial |{. |s,rt in 
1864 ia £'118,631 1 Is (si, Xjnost satisliu-tory aug- 
mviitation, so Tar, of the Actuary's estimate of 
£100,000 annually for the tcnX!•»(» immediately 
following that year.; , \

miiki-foits.
The following Directors now r.tiiX and 

eligible for re-electidn :—
Thomas D. Anderson, Eau., Ralph Bris klMwiik, 

Esq., Michael Bousficld, KSq., Thomas Ivh^r, 
Esq., David Malcimi.soii, Km;., William J. M 
row Esq., Francis Maxwell, Esq., II. Hrsloti 
Maxwell, Esq.

ill VIlltCX'D AfiD, noXt’S.
Tire Directors propose tv the proprietors tlmt a

111 i I Iwi i li ol .1 1.,.. 1 . if toil. .. f. .. .... .. t. 1 t.    dividend lie declared of 3s 
>f 4s ]wr share, together 
income tax.

The statements contains 1 in this report are so 
satisfactory that the Director* fis-l they need 
add a single argument further to e< 
to the attention of the shareholders.

VHÀliLKS TVRX’ER,
Chairman.

August 6, 1868. ••

]*'f share, and a bonus 
7h ]» r share free of

not
mi mend them

The Chairman, aftt*r the nailing of the Report 
made some explanatory n-Siarks. He said that 
they then n et under nuire favorable cirrnni- 
stances than at any time within the just three 
years. The nenmuta for 1867 gave a fairly re- 
niuiierative but not an extensive profit, which in 
view ol the advene circumstances under which 
they had lalmiired for the past three years, wmld 
lie considered a very satisfkiton state of affairs. 
Aft»r some further remarks of a general < hatsrter.

think tliat it is not an nnaatisfavtory state ef i 
With the vrotit ami loas account as I have st 
and with tlie rewrre fund now standing at £U£i,> 
174 that will make £140.066 aa the'eeMmnt or 
profit and loss and reserve fund, afti-r making every 
deduction at the i-nd of the year 1867. This is not 
an unsatiafoctory result» but at the same time 
durl’t wish to conceal from /ini at all that th 
reserves sluailil lie more—considerably more f 
they are at. present. (Hear, bear. I But still 1 
are now mounting up ; we have improveil our < 
dition by £23,000 since the counuenci ment of | 
year, besides paying the dividend. As respecta 41 
Life busiin^a, the result is, I think, peril»!» 1 
than ordinarily evcvuragtug. The course 
you have jjirsued on the ail vice of our exc 
actnsFv to giro the old and new assnretw three»; 
fourths instead of two-thinla of our profits, haa 
been attended w ith vi ry favourable résulta. 
(Cheers. I We antjci|»tisl an ipen-aaeof thebfli" 
ness, and the n|wirt will show that the antidfl 
tions of rtur exci-llent manager and 
though they were thought rather sanguine atj 
time, have lieeti more than fulfilled. Three ;
ago the actuary expressed his opinion that (__
funds would lw lucrcastsl in the ratio of £100,fl 
a year for tlje next ten years. We have now I 
three year* iif that period, and the average incr 
in our life funds has his-n £118,316, exceeding 1 
estimate of tmr hi tuary by tie- amount of £18,C 
per aininiiL . I >ui ing the past year the incr 
been £128,000, while during the present year, i_ 
far as it has gone, as you wifi »v by the report 6 
the first six months <>f 1868, the report shows 
credit balance of £54,000. 2t*beers. > That, f 
think, gentlemen, is a very satisfactory state 
a flair», and I don't think tliut anything 1 co 
sty would increase your information on the xubji 

ie Chairman concluded by moving the adopt» 
d printing of the report and statement of afl» 

counts.
Mr. John Torr (director), seconded the motiv*. - 

He tlnXmlit they might attribute the suctxae M 
the CoHipany to tlie steady, unwavering couseiv*» 
tive Jiolicy they had adoi»teil, and the unanimity1 
among Hn tpiniagi-rs and agents of the Com)*uijk: 
w hich ever existed, tended strongly to the eatite 
result.

The resolution/ declaring a dividend and bums 
as mebtiouiil in the rcjioit, was then adopted.

I )m retiring dim tofs were re-clei teil a* follows; 
-Thunis* D, Anderabn, K»q., Ralph Broekla» 
lwnk, Em,., MMiacl Bvmsficld, Esq., Thomas

William JL 
M. Hyalof

Di ver, Ewj., David Malcrtmson, Eaq.,
Marrow, Esq,, Ftxuicis Maxw.cH, Ewi.,
Maxwell, Ew|.

lint retiring audilopi, J«wph Yuunghu.'lsunl^ 
Fan;., and Christopher Atkinwnu Esq., were re* 
elci tci), and their yearly •reoiiuneri^ion i 
to £100 a year each,

iivreese^l

Mr. Yuung^Hi-hind, in retutning thanks, saijl 
that th»v ‘thi amlitvi.-i had examined ^Vcty docu» 
meyt, every account, and every voucher—tw| [


